Vesico-hepato-renal cycling of acidic drugs via their reactive acyl glucuronide metabolites? Studies with diflunisal in rats.
1. Deconjugation-reconjugation cycling of acidic drugs is known to occur in vivo via the hydrolysis of their reactive acyl glucuronide metabolites during their circulation in the blood (systemic cycling) or during their passage through the gut after biliary excretion (enterohepatic cycling). Whether such cycling occurs after renal excretion via hydrolysis in the urinary bladder followed by absorption of liberated drug (vesico-hepato-renal cycling) was investigated in rats using diflunisal (DF) and its acyl glucuronide (DFAG) as model compounds. 2. After administration of DF (1 mg/0.5 mL buffer, pH 7) into the bladder of anaesthetized bile-exteriorized rats, DF appeared rapidly in plasma, achieving peak concentrations of 7 micrograms/mL at 1 h. At 4 h, 30% of the dose was recovered as metabolites, mainly DFAG and DF phenolic glucuronide (DFPG) in bile, while 30% was recovered as unchanged DF from the bladder. 3. By contrast, after intravesical administration of an equimolar amount of DFAG at pH 7 or 5, DFAG itself was not detectable in plasma. Plasma concentrations of DF were barely detectable, with only approximately 1% of the administered dose recovered as metabolites in bile. 4. The data thus show that, although DF itself undergoes facile absorption from the urinary bladder of healthy rats, vesico-hepato-renal cycling of DF via DFAG appears to be of only minor quantitative importance.